
ThinfrAbout It

When a man steps forward and calls people to
serve Allah, would such a man tell you he was
God himself? Of course not! But what ifpeople
after him started saying it? Could some people
be misguided enough to believe it?

Study the Vocabulaqy
'Esa Masih

lVhat to Focus On
How did Prophet 'Esa try to bring the Bani
Isra'il back into true faith in Allah?

A" Mar5ramts Quest

Maryam grew to be a very spiritual young
woman. She knew her duty to Allah and always tried
to be sincere. Perhaps her guardian, Prophet
Zakaiyya, had passed away, as he was very old, so
Maryam was left on her own.

Although she was secretly taught spiritual
knowledge, because she was awoman she couldnever
hope to be a priest or teacher. In the comrpted religion

4qlggBlrEetiegd, women were not allowed to even
touch the holv books.

The Struggle of Maryam

In addition, although she received accu
teachings about Islam, or surrender to Allah's
from ProphetZakaiyya, the people around her
very little of the truth and instead practiced all ki
of superstitions and cultural practices. p,rozy

The rivalry between the Pharisees and
Sadducees didn't help matters much. You can
imagine how hopeless Maryam must have felt
all the lies and hypocrisy from those around her.
good teachings of Prophet Musa were being
twisted and the priests were fighting over meanin
issues. Most of them didn't live like good exa
themselves! (s,r:,oe)

As Allah tells us, she was a pure woman
avoided sin and bad behavior. (ee,rz) She couldn't
in that place any longer! Her cousin, Yahiya,
akeady left and was trying to understand the
of his life. She, tooo must now do the same.

Allah sentthis message to herheart: '1

Allah has chosen you and made you pure. You
chosen above the women of all nations.
Serve your Lord devoutly, bow down (in prayer)
those who bow." 1r,or-or1

The time to leave had come.

B. IheJourrey of Faith.

Relate in the book (the story ofl Maryam v
she left her people and traveled to a place in the E,
She built a lean-to (a half+ent) to screen herself,
passing (people).

Maqic, eupereti t ion and
cullural practicee. Thie
wae the kind ol reli4ion

mobl Jewe practiced andl
or believeA in. 6'a-aay

What the Bible
says about Women:

"I found one upright
man among a
thousand, but not one
upright woman among
them a11." (Ecclesiastes 7:t)

"A woman should
leam in quietness and
full submission. I do
not permit a woman to
teach or have authority over a man; she must be silent...Adam was
not the one deceived; it was the woman who was deceived and
became a sinner." (rrimorhy2:11-14) In Genesis 3:16,it says that the
pains of childbirth are a punishment for women because Hawwa
hadfooled Adam! Zechaiah 5:7 says women are evil!
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